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THEY WERE ALL "INITIATED ,
"

'tirr

Oitiaons.of.
±> avld Oity Victimised-

By a Sharper.

THE FEDERAL COURT DODGE.

, Course 6f Ilio'll. & M. in lia Mtlfrnllon-
"With tlinUcwccscVrcclc SufTcc-

crs
-

Acclilcntnlly Shot -An-

"otHcrJlcimblicnn
-

Club-

.Gntticrctl

.

Them In.-

PxTttD

.

Citr , Neb. , March 12. [Special to
the BUB. ) Tbo citizens of Llnwood , this
county , wcro victimized by n Smooth Impostor
with a plug hat, yesterday. A man giving
his name ns. minor prbfosscd to bo n com-
missioned

¬

organizer of the A. t) . U. W. , and
Btfcccc'dcdMn taking about twenty member-
ship

¬

applications. By giving n reduction of
52 nplcco most ot the membership fees wcro
collected In advance , amounting to over 150.
The boys assembled for Initiation , but no
WisnoY appeared. A telegram from A. O. U-
.Wrliondquartcrjidlsclosedtlio

.
fnct .thatthay

had been taken In. G. K. Hluhardson ,
' Hanker Smith , Air , Johnson , a real estate

man , and other citizens are among the vic ¬

tims.
'

} The Lincoln Delegation.-
t

.
t LiNcot.ii , Nob. , March 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKB.J The lUalno republican
club mot nt the district court room to-night ,

nnd elected delegates to the convention of
clubs ht Omnnn. Following this meeting the
delegates from the different clubs In the city
Act at the same place and arranged for the
trip to Omaha. A special commltteo with I ,

M. Raymond ns chairman was appointed to
secure headquarters for thoLancastcr county
delegation. The delegation will leave this
city at 7a. m. , Thursday morning for Omaha ,

going on n special train over' the
Missouri Pnclnc. Following Is a com-
plete

-
list of the delegates from

the cliftcrcut clubs In the city i Central Club
C. M. Parker , president ; Patrick Engan , S.-

J.I.
.

. . Mellck. F. W. Collins , delegates. Ypung
Men's Club E..Michnor , president ; Jcromo-
Shamp , A. J. Carnlsh , C. 13 , Allan , dclo-

s > . gates.-
I

.

I ' Blaltlo Club J. G. Strado , presidentR.; ! D.
' ' Stcarns , A. W. Scott , J. B. Wright , delo-

giltcs.
-

.

First Ward-C. W. Lane , president ; WB.
Bennett , K B. Stephcilson , delegates.

Second WardT-Hcnry Vellh , president ; L-
.W.'Billingsloy

.

, J. L. Coldwcll , K. H. Slzcr ,
dolegittes ,
' Third Ward I. M, Raymond , president ;

H. F. Johnson , Q. M. Lamburtsou , H. M-
.BuBlmcll

.

, delegates.
Fourth Ward-C. L. Hallt president ; J. W ,

Lansing , Phclps Paine , C. II. Foxworthy ,

, delegates.
Fifth Ward S. 3. Alexander , president ;

T. IJ. Bpnton , Jerome Shamp , C. M. Carter ,
delegates.

Sixth "Ward J. L. Lvman , president ; Wal-
ter'

¬

Hoge , Will Pickett , F. G. Smith , delo-
'

j gates.

An Example in Point.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Maroh 11. [Special Telo-

t
-

[ , t'ram 'to the BbK.J Judtjo Duudy has very
i recently proved handy for the Burlington

' people In n decision in which ho removed n
number of damage cases from the district
court hero to the United States court. The
cases wcro those brought by laboring men
who were Injured in a wreck at the llttlo
town of Dcweeso nearly two years ago. There
nro nine of thb cases altogether , some of those
injured being crippled for lifo , and as they
were, common laborers whatever they might

" .wring1 from the corporation Is all that they
* lluvo to llvo upon.'-

j

.

'j, , The B. & M. , however under n. federal
law passed In 1887 , aslced that the cases bo
transferred to tlio United States court for a-

hearing. . This transfer Jndgp Dundy readily
granted. The affidavit of the B. & M. nt-

Jornciy
-

made and sworn to in order to get tlio
Case In the United States court Is remark ¬

''s-- 'nblp in the fact that ho swears tnat a
prejudice exists iu Lancaster county against

, the road that precludes the corporation from
fretting justice In the district court , when
the notorious fnct is that this county In every
legislature for years has been the creature of-
B. . & M. dictation , nnd both the city nnd

, county has boon treated by the Burlington
road as Its chattel. When Jndgo Dundy is-

sued
¬

his order to transfer the case to the fed-
eral

-
court , the attorneys for the men seeking

damages for their injuries appeared in the
district court where the case stood for hear-
ing

-
. and sought to have them retained and

. henrd wheio they rightly belonged. Judge
Field , however , was equal to the occasion ,

and ordered the cases transferred. As a result
the attorneys for the men yesterday filed n
petition in the supreme court asking that
body through mandamus to compel Judge
Field to hear the caio in the district court nnd
have it decided in the district nnd state court
where it belonged. In the meantime , throtigh-
Jndgo Dundy's decision , the men seeking
damages will bo compelled to go to the ex-
penses

¬

nnd tortuous delay of trials in the
United States federal courts , ana the trials ,

If the Injured men nro nblo to carry them
through , terminate in the United States su-
preme

¬

court, AH of this Illustrates the tac-
tics of the B. & M. road which arti to wear

, poor men out through long todipus nnd ex-
pensive

-

trials In the United States court for
tlauiagos justly duo them.-

A

.

StrtiKKlo "With a Desperado.
WHITMAN , Nob. , March 12.- [Special

to the BIE.: ] Last Monday night A. M.
Sheldon , living about twenty mllcm south
ot this place , reached homo during the fore
pnrtrof the night and found in his house a-

fe
young man by the narno of Qcorgo Huns-

t
-

comb , whom ho had repeatedly ordered uwny
* : from his placo. Ilansi-omb , who boors the
i reputation of bolng a desperate man when
* ' crossed in any way , at once Jumped to hla

foot when Sheldon entered , the houso. The
moment Sheldon' recognized him ho again

f ordered him from the house , whereupon the
desperado. With a largo bowie knlfo , made u
lunge at htm , which struck him in the nock ,

cutting through his clothes and ninking quite
n wound. Sheldon ran out the door with
Itanscomb in close pursuit , The former ,

, liowovor , succeeded In regaining the houo-
vhoro

,

ho seized his rlllq and whun Ilnnscoinl ]

again came up with him , succeeded ia driving
1 v him off after a dcsporate struggle-

.Elcqtcd

.

Delegates.N-
OHTOLK

.
, Neb. , March 19. [Special Talo-

cram to the Bins. ] The young men's rcmtb
Mean club of Norfolk mot to-night nnd elected

' Herman Bucholz , J. S. McClury and Home
Miller to attend the state convention to be

. hold in Omnlia on the 15th. A resolutionf was adopted U ) Inyltc the commltteo of the
Third congressional district , which meets at-

From6nt'on the 29th , to designate. Norfolk aa
, the place of holding the convention for elect-
Ing delegates to the national cpnvention at-

Chicago. .

Republicans Organize.-
s

.

% Nob. March 12.- , | Special Tele-
gram

-

toihoBce. ] The Papllllou republican
, club was organized to-night with an unroll.-

i
9f ° inont of thirty members. B. F, Thomas was

elected president and Charles Moore socro
* ' tary. A. W. Clarke , S. O. Bulsbury and T

M. Cufrlo were elected delegates to the state
convention at OtiMha ,

. DnVotn Coiiufy Court Notes ,

DAKOTA Cixr , Nob. , March 12. [Special
V Telegram to the BEE. ] Charles Sprlngbono-

.vv . . - South Siou * City , who was arrested
f] about two months ngo and placed In UK

county Jail , on the charge of stealing a stcci
from William Cheney, was yesterday broughl
before District Judge Powers and ploic
guilty to the charge. Ho received a outcnc (

Of two years In the penitentiary. This is the
jnan who was reported to have fallen h'olr tc-

n fortune of 40000. by his parents dying , it-

Germany. . SUcrift BrusilelJ will louvo will
Bprtnglxmo for the oapitot the letter part ol-

tli'O week.
District "court is still in progress , the case

ft Moan, Hunt & Palmer VB. E. Crook liav-
'ng been ou trial for the past three days

This Is nn notion In which the plaintiffs wo
suing for a specific performance of contract ,
to secure a deed td n ten-acre tract of land ,
adjoining South Sioux City, bought 6n n tele-
gram.

¬

. The defendant alleges fraud.
Thor otit Jury has been discharged

the 10th of next month when an adjourned
term of cour will bo hold.

Notaries Commissioned.-
Ltxcoi.v

.

, Neb. , MittcM 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bnn } GoVfcnior Tliayer todays-

ommUsloncd the following riotaries public !

F. P. Olmstcftd , ICIng lfjn , Adams county ;

J. J. Balllhger , HastingsW. . E. Hitchcock ,

Alliance ; J. S. Harrington , Valentino ; J. C-

.Uoblnson
.

, Hattlnglon ; J. F. Pottlgrcw ,
Omaha . William L. Ozmand , Cortland ; W-

.Chdmberlalni
.

Wood Kivcrj George P. Mal-

Piorcb

-

; V illiam H. ttlckard , Dowitt ; J. L.-

Kalcsy
.

,

Shot Himself by Accident.
WHITMAN , Nob. , March 10. [Special U)

the UEKil Yesterday morning when
the west bbuhd train arrived nt G:30: , a-

rnnchtnalt by the Homo ot Wliltc , whoso-
ranch Dos twelve ndlos west of hero , boarded
the train to go homo. Taking n seal , in ono
of the coaches , his six-shooter which ho had
1ft his bolt , in some way struck tlio scat ,

causing it to1 cxp'lodo , the bullet striking
under the lower" rib of the loft side and
ranging upwards. Staggering to his fool ho
made his way to the oar door nnd foil. The
wound Is probably fatal.-

A

.

Scrluiis Fall.
HAT Snlixos , Neb. , March f 3. [Special to-

thaBnc. . ] A singular nhd serious accident
happened yesterday afternoon to Mrs. H. C-

.CassClman
.

, who with her husband and two
children was taklng'n look at the now brick
school house-, the tower floor of which has
Just been completed. No floor has been laid
in the sopond story , nnd the party wcro walk-
ing

¬

on slnglo boards laid across the Joists ,
when Mrs. Cassolmnn accidentally stopped
off the board , broke- through the lath and
plastering , nnd falling n distance of fourteen
feet , Inndud on the vestibuld floor , striking
on hcrherfd. The extqwtof her injuries nro
not known at this writing-

.I'cimrloufi

.

Treatment df Iinborcfs.
WASHINGTON , March 12. [Special to the

Br.n.Tho present administration lias made
nn unenviable reputation among the working
people of the country generally , nnd cs-

peclally
,-

with those who arc employed in the
various departments of .tho 'government in
this city. There has been moro than ono
murmur of discontent among the mechanics
over the treatment they haVe received at thb
hands of the mon in charge of the construc-
tion

¬

of the state , war and navy departments
building.' Thb latest appeal is from the rul-
ing

¬

of the war department. .

There have boon ono -gang of carpenters
employed on this building stnco Its com-

mencement
¬

apd Who are answerable to the
United States cngln'dcr in charge. Within
the past mohth Or t ra the War department
wing of the luuncnso palace has been com-
pleted

¬

and another set of carpenters wcro
employed by this department and set to work
putting on the finishing touches In the way
of shelves , cases , etc. The latter company
of carpenters ttro under the direct control of
the war department.-

On
.

the day previous the 22d of February ,

Washington's birthday , which is a legal holi-
day

¬

hero , the several bosses in charge of
both gangs of carpenters informed their
men that the secretary of war was very anx-
ious

¬

to move in o his wing of the building at
the earliest possible moment , and for that
reason ho wanted thojn to work on the holi-
day

¬

, with the additional stipulation that
they whould receive a day's extra pay for
their labor. While this was no excep-
tionally

¬

good offer , as workmen al-
wuys

-
receive extra pay for working

on holidays and overtime , the mon accepted
the proposition and canio to work the follow-
ing

¬

day. On thp 1st of March nay. day
the engineer's carpenters received their
extra paas pr6mlsed , but those employed
by the war department only received as-

muoh pay for that day n3 they would had
they not worked nt all. The reasons given
for this ruling is that the department had no
tight to pay a man two days' wages for one
day's work. '_

After the Light House Mon.
WASHINGTON , 'March S12. . [Special

to the BrtK. ] Congressman S. O.
Fisher , of Michigan , who is a candidate for
tlio democratic nomination for governor of
his state , has undertaken n coutract which
ho finds it exceedingly difficult to follow. Mr.
Fisher Is-ono of those democrats who seems
to bellevo that a dembcratio thief in the
prisoner's dock is moro to bo trusted than n

republican Judge who may bo trying htm.-

Mr.
.

. Fisher's contract was to secure the re-

moval of all the light-houso keepers along
the lnkox who have nold over sinoo the pres-
ent administration came in.

These men are usually selected because oi
their fitness to fill the iwsitions to which they
nro appointed. Mr, .Fisher , however , coli-

ciudcd
-

that by filling up the lighthouses
with gooddycd-hvtho-wool democrats might
servo to aid Mr. Cleveland nnd himself in
carrying the state this fall. Ho has conse-
quently made an onslaught on the treasury
department for the rom6val of every repubjl-
can so employed , but up to the present time
ho has mot with very llttlo suc'ccss , and it is
quite likely that ho will utterly fall in his qf-

f
-

oils , as the backing of the present incutn-
borcnts

-

is such as cannot bo ignored. It ia
nol political , but it comes from the nonpar-
tisan ofllccri ) of the light-houfto board , vlic-
beliova in retaining in the sorvlco men whc
have been" tried nnd fotind trust-worthy
rather than others whoso only claims for pro
furmont nro based on hefact that they voted
the democratic ticket. --*-Peculiarities of AVnBhliigton Dirt.-

WASSINOTON
.

, March 12. ( Special Tola.
gram to the BEE. ] The real estate specu-
lators of Washington nro preparing for the
snmmor campaign , and they expect that bus !

ness will bo exceedingly 'lively, and thai
prices will go up With u bound , which will
completely overshadow' the boom of the past
two years. ,

Thtsro is a very peculiar foaturfi about
Washington real estate speculation , aud thai
is that as 8QOU as ono locality has been
boomed up to its full value , the boomcre
start in another direction , and bring prices
to the level on other properties. Washing.
ton real cstnto is all-sold ' 'by tUo square foot
and in no section of tlio rosldonco portion ol-

tlio city are thb prices as high per front foot as-

in many of the other largo cltlos of the
Unltod States. I asked ono of tlio real es-
tate mon how ho accounted for tbo fact that
the rcsldonco property in Washington sccme-
to coino to a standstill .In the matter of vuluo
when it toadied a certain notch. Ho re-
plied :

. "It Is accounted for m the fact that while
in other cities ttipru is ono particular close
which creates values "by its selection of prop-
erty , In Washington the cliques uro so nu-
morons aud their opinions as to the location
so diversified tliat the whole city gets the
benefit-

."For
.

instance ," ho continued , "th.o dlplo-
matlg corps U a clique to itself. Tlio arm )
und navy uro dlvidod into Boycral cliques
There is the stuff and the line ot each. Then ,

too. ura the bureau oulccrs , who fqrm coteriei-
of their own , and ngain there are adherents
of the supreme court , and ot the senate und
the house of representatives , or rutuei
the mon in each of Uioso bodies , whc-
nro wealthy enough to own their owr-
property. . Of course ," ho continued , "I dc
not uicau to assert that all members of con-
'gioss , or all bureau chiefs live in cominuni
tics by themselves , but tboro is generally , iv
each of thcso bodies ot men some Iqiuliuf ;

spirits wlio build up communities about then
among our fashionables , and these servo tc
spread out the desirable portions of Wash
iiigton real estate so that they are not can
fined to. any particular sections in fuvorei-
spots. ."

A Dago Scrap.-
Cniaiao

.
, March 12. Thrco Italian laborer )

became involved in n game of cards in t
saloon last night. Each of the men drew t
stiletto and prooocilod to cut and Blush indis-
criuiluutojy. . At the end of % fcwmlnut !

all were seriously UJurod , Two of ,the mci
will die.

From First Page. ]_
Couficll Bluffs yards as it Is understood that'
such action would got the Ho'ok Island men
into tfotfblo tyith the brothorhdoa. -

The 'committee of the Nock Island 6nftlh-
eers

-
, which nfrirod hero Saturday , decided

nt the mcctlitg at Davenport to stand by the
road in every way possible and are -trying to-

ftot the local committee oi Rtrllters1 U ) RHOW
the Hock island to handle its business hero.-
In

.

the most convenient way possible. Tlio-
grlovnhco commltteo of nil the roads center-
ing

¬

hero , except that of the Union "Pacific,
nhjchis still nt Omaha, are nt present In the
city , nnd are holding frequent meetings' to
discuss the ftltuallon. ThcrQ is n tib-tlccnblo
feeling against cMling out- the engineers and
firemen t> f othnr roftds among the mon , bnb at
the snmo- time the members 0f tlie other" com-
mittees

¬

express themselves ns tandy-to go
out If the Burlitipton men wish them to.-

Mr.
.

. J. J. Hanahan , vice-grand organizer of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fircihon , ar-

rived
¬

from Denver to-day, nnd ho and Mr-
.Slovens

.
this afternoon issued tlio following

circular : *

HE uxjtutiTKns OP ViCE-Giuim MASTE-
JIBuoTimintoot). or1 LOCOMOTIVK FIIIKMEN ,
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , March 13. Gentlemen
and Brothers : Two weeks ago tt> llay , at
early dawil ot morning , the locom&tlro force
of 1hs( Burlington broke the long ullenc'o and
commenced tlio most gigantic struggle in be-
half

-
of organized lalrar the hlnetccitth cen-

tury
¬

has disclosed to th6w6rld , To-day all
along the Una from the shores of Lnkd'Michl-
gan

-
to the mouittaln barriers that dlvidti the

continent , the %vhtchword Is sounded ! "Stand
firm , " arid is an'i'worcd by 60.000 veterans of
the throttle nnd icoop from Hudson bdj" to
Panama , "Wo nro with you In this struggle
to stay until the officials of the Burlington
company realize it Is costly business to war
against a body of men who know their rights
nnd dpro maintain them. Brothets , in guard-
ing

¬

the situation , stand shoulder to shoulder ;
bo cheerful , law-nbidlng , Vifeilanl and bravo ,

nnd victory will bo ours in the ond-
.Fiatcrnally

.
yours.

. JOHN .t. HAN AV ,
Vice-Grand Master B. of L. F.-

S.
.

. M. SfGVllK9 ,
Acting in behalf of both"organizations. .

The tlnonHlncss in Kansas City.
KANSAS Clir, March 12. As nn .Indication

of the uneasiness hero , it mdy b6 said' that
soV-eral of the roads have refused since- Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon to accept perishable freight ,

such as llvo stock , packing house prodticts ,
etc. Two days moro of this embargo would
close down the packing houses lit the city ,

nnd throw 15,000 men out of employment.
This uneasiness is not likely to dxtend over
to-day , and Judge Qrcshnm'a' decision 'on the
liability of railroads refusing Burlington
freight Will bo an important factor in rcmov-
i git. '

Got Kill of the "Q"S-

T. . Louis , March 12. The action yesterday
of engineers nnd firemen on nil roads center-
ing

¬

in East St. Louis , thirteen 'in number ,

that they would not handle , any Burlington
cars or freight nf tor C o'clocklast evening
came to naught to-day. Tlio r6ads simply got
rid of their "Q" cars before quitting thno and
havp not brought in any since , nnd probably
will not attempt to do so. All engineers and
firemen , therefore , ate at work , nnd there
has been no interruption to trafllc. It Is said
that nearly a dozen of the engineers took
the places of the brotherhood mon at East St.
Louis , quit their engines Saturday.-

AVnuts

.

Compulsory Arbitration Laws.
TOPEKA , Kan , , March 12. Governor Mar-

tin
¬

said to-day in reference to the letter of
Governor Lnrrabco o President Perkins , of
the Burlington road , that ho heartily ap-

proves
¬

arbitration. In his Judgment compul-
sory

¬

arbitration laws , state and national ,
wore necessary to adjust the relations be-
tween

¬

corporations nnd their employes. This
was particularly true of controversies be-

tween
¬

railroads and their men , where both
parties seemed to forget there is a third
party , viz , the public , that has a larger and
more vital interest in the uninterrupted
operation of the roads than hud cither the
owners and managers on the ono hand , or the
trainmen on the other-

.An

.

onicloud Guartl.-
A

. -

fair sample of the assumption of author-
ity

¬

on the part of the hired detectives of the
B. & M. railroad can bo obtained from an in-

cident
¬

which occurred yesterday at the
depot of that company in this city. At- about
11:30: o'clock Mr. W. 15. Tunior , known to be-
an industrious and law-abiding citizen and n
resident of Omaha Heights , went to
the depot , as is his daily cus-
tom

¬

, for milk shipped to him
from La Platto. The consignment Was not
deposited in the usual place , and In accord-
ance

¬

with the Instructions of the express
agent , Mr. Turner lopaired to the north plnt-
foim

-
in search of his cnns. Whllo hcio ho

was accosted by ono of the guards on duty ,
aud , without being given nn opportunity to
transact his business , was uncere-
moniously

¬

ordered off the place ,

endeavoring to explain his mis-
sion

¬

, the fellow , without regard
for decency or propriety seized Mr , Turned
nnd roughly pushed and hurtled him off thq-
placo. . When , in company with the express
agent , Mr. Tin nor returned to complete his
business , the pfllcious guard could not be-
found. . This insult to a poaccablo citizen
while engaged in his legitimate business Is
said to bo a fair sample of the conduct of the
Pinkerton thugs-

.Testimony
.

of tlio Drumiuprs.
NORFOLK, Nob. , March 12. [Special to the

BEE. ] At a meeting of traveling; men held
hero yesterday the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That the striking engineers nni
firemen on the Chicago , Burllhgtoft &Qulncy-
nnd B. & M. railroads have our entire sym-
pathy

¬

and support.-
Rcsolvod

.
, That In the present s'triko wo

recognize the fact that they are only striding
to maintain their manhood and gut what they
are entitled to equal pay for the same ser-
vice

¬

as on other roads. '

Resolved , That wo know ttom experience
that It is unsafe at the present time to travel
on the Chicago , Butlington & Quincy and B.
& M. roads , arid that their engines are
manned by inexperienced men-

.Uesolved
.

, That a law should bo enacted
whereby it would be a criminal offence for u
railroad company to employ a man not capa-
ble

¬

of handling an cnglno when to much life
and property are at stake.-

Uesolved
.

, That wo as a body of men knoV-
ng

-
! the impending danger more than most
people , (notwithstandg the road's advertise-
ments

¬

in the dally newspapers' to the con-
trary

¬

) , deem it proper that wo warn'bur fra-
ternity

¬

as well us the public to use other
lines whenever possible.

Resolved , That we wish the engineers and
firemen success in their bold stand against a
gigantic monopoly. , -

Uosolvcd. That tbcso resolutions be ''printed-
in the Omaha BEE.

Signed by forty traveling men ,

Tlio I'luk'ertons.S-
TIUTTON

.
, Nob. , March 12. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the BKE.1 ] The State Democrat
seems to bo conslderaVly oxcrclso'd over thp-
Bcts'g suggestions to the governor. 'In its
issue of the Oth , it says : ' "While the pros
coco of the Pl'nkorton morc'cnarle's does not
seem to bo widely necessary , they do seem to
have a pacifying Influence ntMcCook , " Your
correspondent was called to McCook on busi-
ness , laid while there , thought fit to investi-
gate , and as u result of such investigation
will say that there was no occasion whatever
for calling out a force to preserve order or
prevent destruction of property. Nothing 01-

siich a nature existed. The engineers and
firoimm nro intelligent , sober and rank among
McCook's best citizens. On the other hand ,

the men stationed at McCook Are insolent ,

qbusivp and insulting , iiiid their presenpe 1m-
san entirely different effect than that stated
by the Democrat. It would seem tq a man ot
ordinary JntellUjenoo , in case that trouble
really existed , aud danger to lifo and prop-
erty became imminent , the local authorities
biitig powerless to prevent such a catas-
trophe , th6 proper authority to appeal to
would bo the .governor. Should the assist-
ance

¬

rendered by thd state prove inadequate ,

appeal to tlio.president. It would eoem to an
unbiased mind that the action of the Chicago.
Burlington & Quincy officials was a direct in-
sult to the law abiding citizens of ftlcC
and an putrago to the state of Nebraska-

.A

.

Vovr Questions.-
Nourouc

.
, Neb. , Maroh W. ToUiQ JSdttn;

of the BOB : I would likg to ask -through
your columns a few uostbna ,ia .regard U

the Burlington strltfpn.nd the inter-stato law.
1. Does Mr , Klmballi ojt the Union Pacific, in
his circular to Union Pacific employes , mean
to say that the abovijf inw will uphold the
Burlington system tr conspiring to dlscritn-
Inatb

-

m thp payment. q thoir-dcb.tji !

3. That the same will convict the pnrty-
of thc"so nrd part for"6nspirlnt : to gain what
Is justly their rlghtl 0 -

3. if wo have such n.Jaw is It not .llrno .tho
laboring classes of tWs rcphbjlo poVcrcd tholr
connections with thajtwoalil partlns. viz , the
republican and denwfcatic , ami unite with
some pf Iho novs ones i'fl Wo hatotho prohlbi *

tlon and national orjjrccnback, as well as
others , irf any of wWili the people nt largo
would have their rigliU and privileges recog-
nized.

¬

. '.u
4. Mr , Klmbnll sh> s if his employes-

soVcr their connection with this road ,
such net will ami exempt them
from prosecution under said law. In
conclusion I would like to ask nro we , the
laboring people of Auitfrlca free .men and.
women , oc are wo slaves , not only to corporat-
tlons but to the very men wo send to repre-
sent

¬

-us In our-stnto, and national govern-
ment

¬

! Respectfully ' N. Ctmtts-

Sympathy or Kearney Knights.-
KnAuxcr

.

, Nob. , March 12. [Special to the
ttcn. ] The following resolutions were unani-
mously

¬

adopted by local assembly 4 48 ,

ICnlghts of Labor , of this city , at its last
regular meeting !

Whereas , TJicro Is noV n strike in progress
pn the Chlcagd , Burlington & QUInoy system
of railways , on " thp partof the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineer !? nnd the Brother-
hood

¬

of Firemen , for equal pay for'oquill ser-
vices

¬

, and to do away with the class system
nnd its injustice , and

Whereas , This struggle is one fn which
labor everywhere is interested , for the reason
that it Is a sltfuttglo for Iho very existence
nnd life of ono of the most powerful und
compact bodies of organized labor on the
continent , and Its defeat means n great disas-
ter

¬

to that organization ; thcrcforo bo It
Resolved , That local ass6mbly4748 , Knights

of Labor , of Kearneyf Neb. , tcndois to tho.
Brotherhood of Engineers nnd the Brother-
hood

¬

of Firemen , uotv on n strike on the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulnoy system , their
warmest sympathy and moral support , and
ask them to stand firm and never surrender ,

that victory may crpwn their efforts for Jus-
tlco

-

nnd equity.
Resolved , That wo denounce the unwar-

ranted
¬

and uncalled-for violation of law , by
the Importation of Pinkerton thdgs , bum-
mers

¬

, bilks and murderers into the state of
Nebraska , for the reason that theib presence
is nn insult to the manhood and dignity of
every citizen of the stato.

Resolved , That wo call upon Governor
Tlmyor to oxpcl these foreign merceneries
and hirelings from the stale , nnd In future
prohibit corporations from Impelling irre-
sponsible

¬

hirelings into our bordets.-
Uesolved

.
, That , as laboring men , wo have

faith in our laws , and in the uitctrrity of our
people , and believe our authorities' amply
competent to protect life and property , und
that thora has been no excuse for the -van ton
invasion complained ot.

The foregoing resolutions wore on motion
adopted by a rising vote , every member of
the assembly voting affirmatively.-

On
.

motion { t was ordered , that a copy of
these icsolutions bo forwarded to the Omaha
Bun With the request that they bo published
tlieiein , and that n cop y bo furnished to the
Central Nebraska Pros, .

The IjoconioHyc Engineers.O-
wAtIA

.

, March 1C. To the Editor Of tbo-
A great dcalui's being said by the

newspapers regarding' the strike on the
"Q. , " but Very few 3f 'thorn have any cor-
rect

¬

knowledge of the'sfabject , or else they
make false statements for the purpose of in-

juring
¬

the cngineers.ii The attacks on Grand
Chief Engineer Arthur is wholly itnwar- .

ranted , for ho has no Yjower to Older a ettiko ,

and did not order it ott ho "Q." Ho is the
crcaturo of the brotherhood , and when
trouble arises ho uses every oftort in his
power to bring about'S settlement , and if ho
falls , it is then left wtytf the men to do as
they please about quitting ,

What is the cause of the present strike on
the "Q ! " Did not thfe' engineers nnd firemen
send delegates to deb thb" manager , and make
atf effort to adjust -their cdmpl.iintf Failing
in this , did they not-cill upon Chiefs Arthur
and Sarpont to try and do it for them ? What
did the manager do ! Did ho not absolutely
refuse to consider the- question of wages , and
did ho not hiss defiance at the committee )

Was not -his an insult to every engineer and
fireman in the country ? What could they de-

but resent the Insult , as they did ? Are they
serf, nnd to bo treated ns suchl-

It is not the first time that so'mo haughty
manager of n railroad has tried to break-
down the brotherhood. That was tried quite
often in the early days of the organization ,
nnd probably no labor organization was ever
looked upon with such Jealous envy by rail-
road

¬

managers as this same biotherhood.
The time was when to bo nn engineer

meant something , He was required to know
water from steam ; to know how to sot an
eccentric , file n brass , or key up a rod ; to
set out his packing , and know if his engine
was in tiim or not ; to know how to discon-
nect

¬

an engine and run with ono side ; what
to do in case of a burstcd flue ; in Case of a
broken spring , hanger or equalizer ; in case
of a broken wheel ; la case of the engine
foaming , and various other things likely to
happen on tbo road ; and to do this required
years of expcrionco. Now, rather than nrbU-
trato a question of wages , hundreds of en-
gineers

¬

of experience arc allowed to quit ;

lifo nnd limb are put iu Jeopardy ; property is
allowed to bo destroyed ; the commerce of
the country is interfered with ; men nro put
to miming engincswho don't know a reverse-
lever from n side-rod , and the officers with
ono accord say "Everythidg is lovely on our
line , and wo can get along without en-
gineers.

¬

. " Lot the Ofilcers of other railroad
corporations go slow if they don't want to
ruin the cor | >orntlon they manage. The
stockholder can better dispense with some of
them and the gipantic salaries they draw
than with the cngiaeers ; and when we have
lower bulldozing methods against engineers ,

and when they can receive credit for what
they are and do , and receive a uniform rate
of wages on all llaes , then strikes will bo
unheard , of. JOHN LEDWICU-

.A

.

Correction.
MISSOURI VAIXEY , la. , March 11. To the

Editor of the Bnn r Wo notice In your issue
of the 10th in printing our resolutions
(Knights of Labor Assembly No. 5,303)) you
hove got it K. of P. , which means Knights
of Pythias. Wo wish yon would correct
tills , as we are strictly a Knight of Labor
organization In fuH sympathy with all labor
organizations , and would like to see our reso-
lutions

¬

credited iu their proper place. Yours
respectfully , COMMITTEB ,

Mrs. HawHoii Dismissed.
CHICAGO , March IS Thecuso against Mrs ,

Rnwson , charging herewith complicity in-

sliootlng her husband] Banker Rawson , on
motion of the district Attorney to nolle pros ,

wag olsmlssefl from court docket this
morning. Mrs. was very indignant
that she was not glvcnjtvtrial.-

"Dot
.

Lee. Mrs. Royson's twelve-year-old
daughter by her. e coUd husband , sued
Banker Rawson this .afternoon for SW.OOO
damages for alleged -slander , The slander
-charged is in Rawson's answer to his wife's
suit for separate maintenance. He states
therein that Mrs. lJi bad in 1876 "pre
tended to bo Joined marriage" with Leo.
There were many similar expressions in-

Rawson's answer whfrllit is claimed were
not material to the divorce proceedings , and
wore inserted with .malicious intent. By
their implication tlmt llss Dot was illegiti-
mate

¬

, slo claims to hqvp been damaged $50-
000

, -
, which the court if i ked to compel thp-

inillionaue bauker to puy..
IMeado and Party Hbleneed.

BAIT FBAJJOI sco , March 12. Word received
hcroto.day from 131 Paso , T6.xas , tp the
effect that United States Maishal Moa.de , of
Virginia , arrest Jjy the. Mexican au-

thorities
¬

, nt Janos , tata of Chihuahua , was
leportod Sat ui day , has beeu released from
custody, Tlie arms of Meade and party were
taken from them atjd they word allowed to
walk about the town , but not to leave It. It is
understood that Meade and psrty were not
arrested because in ffcrfiuit of train robbqrs ,

but because tUsy went into Mexico with
horses aud arms , without being e nuilued. by-

Mejdcali customs authorities. His under-
Btood

-
- that Governor Carollo , of Chihuahua ,

promised to as>l t ia every way jwsslblo any
United States officers in the pursuit pf rob-
bers

¬

, If hi should present the proper papers.-
Hp

.

will loy the whole affair before the gen-
eral

¬

government at the ( Mexico-

FREDERICK TAKES THE OATH ,

JLh6'low Gqrman Emperor tfanhally
* . 'Assurdos P.owGrs .

' *

THE .JpURNEY TO THECAPrTAb-

Outline" oftho PiJllcy of'thcf Bdv-

in
'

'A < o lllsninrdlt
Preparations Fgr the

' ' - Iffincrril-

.Tnktng

.

the Onth.-
Br.nMrt

.

, March 13 ; Deputations from all
rogtmcnls gathered Jn the wldo space around
Frederick the Great's monument with their
banners , anil swore fidelity to the kocnlg and
kaiser Fclednolt dom Drlttcn. Tlio croWn
prlnto took the Oath with the Second regi-
ment

¬

oT the guards. Ho looked remarkably
pale and wot-ri , duo to the exciting events of
the past thrco weeks. The
question has nrlscn whether the
landstag may accept Emperor Frederick's
written oath Instead of his personal oath
spoken In audlblo voice as prescribed by the
constitution ,

The windows of the residences alonfe the
roUte pf the funeral are being offered for the
use of spectators nt fabulous prices. In ono
case the use of n slnglo window was sold for
300.

Tons of thousands of persons are wearing
imitation corn flowers , the favorite flower ot
the dead monarchy , enveloped In cropo. The
flowers are being sold on the sheets. '.

A veteran soldier , talking in n tram car , of
the events connected with the emperor's
death , fell dead from oxcltelncnt. The core ¬

ner's jury returned n verdict that the soldier
died from n broken heart.

Though the tvcather Is bad many thousand
persons of all classes visited the .pataco yes¬

terday. Special services wore ndld In all
churches and wore attended by immense
throngs ,

A tent-shaped pavtlllon hung with black'
cloth has been orooted at Charlqtloburgi
through which the Kmporor Frederick ou
alighting from tlio train will puss direct to a
cat riago which will convoy him to Charlot-
teburg

¬

schloss. By request of the empress
there Avlll be no reception of any kind at the
station. The carriage of the em-
peror

¬

nnd uarty on the way
to tlio castio will bo preceded by-
a detachment of tha guard corps. A company
of the Second regiment of the guard marched
Into Chartotleburg yesterday afternoon to
mount guard at various points. A grand
requiem service will be held in the cathedral
on. Friday. The remains will bo convoyed
during the night following tb the Charlotte-
burg mausolounl. Services iu the cathedral
will consist of foil state dcromonies. All
members of the rcyslag nnd landtag will bo-
In attendance :.

FJIEDEUIOK'S JOUKNEY.

The Trip of the German Emperor to
the Capital.-

CopjrWit
.

[ lH&bii James QwAon Bennett. !
NcVr YonK , March 12. [New York Herald

Cable Special to the Bni; . ] I was permitted
to accompany the train of distlncuished per-
sonages

¬

who went to Loipslc to first greet the
emperor , Frederick HI. The train carriages
Boomed to bo metaphorically labelled "tho
emperor is dead , long llvo the emperor. "
This , however , could not be, read on the im-

passive
¬

face of Prince Bismarck nor upon the
countenances of hts son Heibert , Herr Von
Puttkammcr and the minister. An official
of the Gertaan foreign offlco accompanied
thq chancellor as an aide. When the imperial
train , delayed by a snow storm , arrived at
the Leipslc station , there was an enormous
crowd bent uppn seeing and cheering the ris-
ing

¬

son. When Prince Bismarck , wearing a
plain braded uniform of black , followed by a
few potentials , entered the imperial carriage ,

the crowds ch6cred. The contrast between
this crowd nnd that I had left mourning on-
untor dor Linden was indeed marked. The ex-
change

¬

of engines was soon made and the
start began for Charlotteburg. A driving
snow storm set in which much Impeded it. It
scorned as If the very shifting landscape
grow mournful. The train arrived late at a-

surburtmn station westward within thrco
miles of Bciliu , but it is nearest the now em-
pfeior's

-
palace.There amid the pitiless

blasts were found several thousands wait ¬

ing. It seetoed odd to hoar the words Em-
press

¬

Victoria spoken on all sides , but It is
not only thu rst in the history of the world
that mother nnd daughter were both em-
presses

¬

, but the first time each had the same
title by names. She who was recently
crown princess is nlSo a queen like her
mother. At ton minutes to 11 the long waifc-
ing

-

was rewarded , and the train drawn by
three engines , steamed into the station ; thn
kaiser and knlseiino wcro seeo
standing up. Soon the members of
the imperial family cnteicd the
saloon carriugo and exchanged greetings.-
A

.

moment later and the emperor was seen
speaking to Piince William , then the saloon
was left nnd nt fifteen minutes past cloven ,

the cmpei or , wealing his uniforpi with the
order pour lq inentt and the irfm cross , and
cmpicsB entar a brougham that was In wait-
ing

¬

amid a deep silence. Then ns they drove
away the crowd raised a long and loud cheer.
Next hundreds returned to Berlin on foot in
the deepening snow. As I drove into Berlin I
found thousands waiting on untcr der Linden
on the chance that the kaiser might pay u visit
to-night to the mortuary chapel , which ho-
did. . It is very unlikely that the emperor
will attend his father's funeral , it being con-

sidered
¬

such n step might bo fraught with
danger to his health. His innjesty's condi-
tion

¬

seemed good and he has "borne the Jour-
ney

¬

exceedingly well , as Sir Morrell Mac-
kenzie

¬

who is with him strongly assures mo-

.TO

.

BISMARCK.
The Npw Emperor Outlines the Plan

of ills Administration.
March 12. The oftlclal gazfltto

contains ft letter from Emperor Frederick to
Prince Bismarck in which ho saya : My
Dear Prince : At the commencement of my-
my reign it is necessary for me to turn to
you , for many years the trusted chief ser-
vant

¬

of my late, father who new rests in-

God. . You are the true and courageous
counsellor who gave to his policy its aim and
form and socurud its complete fulfillment.
You , I am In duty bound , to warmly
thank for the maintenance of my houso.-
Yqu

.

, therefore , hayo a right , before all
others , to know what are the standpoints
Vr'liich will bo the guiding principles for up-

holding
¬

my government. The ordinances ,

constitution utid rights of the empire and of
Prussia , must before all , be consolidated
hi the veneration and in tlie customs of
the nation. The. concussions which
frequent changes in state regula-
tion

¬

uid measures cause should bo
avoided aa much as possible. The- advance-
ment

¬

of the administration of the imperial
government must be left undistuibed on the
iinu fvuudatlon whereon the Prussian state
hitherto rested in security in the empire ,

TJio constitutional lights of oil federal gov-
ernment

¬

? must as conscientiously bo res-
pected

¬

as those of the roichstiig , but similar
respecter tlio right* of the em-
peror

¬

must bo expected at the same time.-

Wo
.

juust- keep "before our <iyo that
those mutual r 'Ms must only serve for
proiuoUiM ,' tbo publio welfare , nnd must al-
ways

¬

be employed iu fully satisfying any
further and undoubted national re juir.euieuu *

which may anae , Thp noccbjsury upd surest
guarantee of the unimpeded execution of-

thcso tasks I goo in the unabated maintenance
of the warlike power of thocountry , c*

my wpll tried armv , aijd of the uayy how
growing up , for wjuch important -duties have
arisen in the acquirement of transoceanicp-
ossessions. . Both jjiu t'at nil times be main-
tained

¬

by the f il Completion of tlieir organi-
zation

¬

, have already formed the foun-
.datisa

-

. of their fame and which insures tholr
future offectiv ? eervip-

e.Frederick's

.

First Proclamation ,

BEIIUN. , March IB.-rThg official Gazptto
contains id-day the first proclamation frpm
Emperor Frederick to his pflople. After
viewing the life and deeds of bis father , the
late emperor , which he pays will remain
inseparably bound up with all the
greatness of the German Freder-
ick

¬

says i "In Kinperor William's neyor

wavering devotion to , and his Indefatigable
octtvlty consecrated to the welfare of the
fatherland , ho was supported by his reliance
upon the solf-sacrlflcing devotion 6f
which the .Prussian pcoplo have
given unvarying proofs ,

* and in
which all the Gorman races shared. All the
rights nnd dutfoa which nro connected with
tho.crbwn and my house, I nm resolved to
faith full.Tprescrycj in the, name now passed
to hie. Imbued .with the greatness of my
mission , I shall make It my whole" en-
deavor

¬

to continue the fabric. In the
spirit In whlph It, was founded , tp mhko-
Gcrrnnnv the center ot peace nnd to foster
her welfare. To my faithful people who
have stoo'd by my house throughout the hK
tory of the wjiolo jecntury , in good ns In evil
days , j: .offer1 my uuboujlded confidence ,

for I nm convinced that on the
basis of nn . unbrcakablfl bond
between sovereign 'alul people , which
'independent of every change In the, life ot
the slate , forms the utmUornblo. inheritance
pf the house of IWhenzollcrn , my crown rests

as securely ns it does upon the
devotion ot the country to tlio government of
which I am now ctillod , and <Jf which
I solemnly prpmlso to bo a falthfiil Wngj both
in happiness and sorrow. May God grant
mo His blcsslug nnd strength to carry ont
this work , to Which my .lifo shall hcucofoith-
bo devoted ,

Empress Aitftttstn. '

BBIIMN , March 19. Thd Empress Au-
gusta

¬

gave audience yesterday 'to the physi-
cians

¬

who attended the Into omporor. Her
majesty was much uftectod during the intcr-
vloy.

-
. Sorion' and anxiety have told heavily

upon her-

.Tlio

.

Emperor's Gilt to PrinceWilliam. .

BnitMK , March 18 On the evening before
the death of Emperor William , lie motioned
for n watch ho had worn all his life , and
placing It in Prince William's hand closed
Ills fingers over it, intimating that it was n
gift to bo worn.

* "

HOIUUBtiK-
Comlqt Miners Kicked , and Flogged

to Dcntli.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , March 12. Hoports say that

startling developments have been brought to'
light at Coal Hill , ono of the mining towns
where mines nro worked by convict labor ,

near Fort Smith , Ark. A negro convict by
the name of Williams was flogged to death ,

and further Inquiry developed the fact that
Moso Harvey , a whlto man , aged thirty-five
years , Imd been kicked to death by a follow
convict, who had been egged on to the desper-
atodccd

-
by Warden Grnfford , and it was

learned ho was in the habit of making the
prisoners fight. The body of Mark Elder was
cxlmmcu and the bruises nnd gashes on the

indicated It also dc-
velopcd

'body n violent death. -

that a prisoner by the name of Hum-
mcll

-

was tied to a postiu tha mines last sumj-
mor and beaten to death. As the Investiga-
tion

¬

continues more horrible details nro re-
vealed

¬

, and the citizens of Coal Hill are muoh
excited and threaten to hang Qrnftord and
tear down the prison barracks-

.FRACTURED

.

HIS SKULL ) .

Fatal Result of an Old Feud at St.
Joseph.S-

T.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , March '12. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the Bed] Jack Linden struck J.-

H.

.

. Williams over the head this afternoon
fracturing his skull and producing other in-

injurles
-

, of which ho diet ? to-nicht. The two
mon had been working together for some-

time in nn excavation being made near the
gasworks. About two 'weeks ago they quar-

reled
¬

but wcro separated before they came to-
blows. . This afternoon Williams was sta-
tioned

¬

by the overseer near Linden when the
latter , without provocation , picked up n-

singlotreo and struck him. Linden made
his escape and has not yet boon captured.

Subsidizing Sugar.
WASHINGTON , March 12. [Special to the

Buc. ] There has been a good deal of discus-
sion

¬

among the republican members of the
house ns to the propriety of removing the en-

tire
¬

duty from sugar nnd giving a bounty to
the domestic producers. Since the introduc-
tion

¬

of the administration tariff bill the
democrats have dared the republicans to give
a bounty on anything. The latter, however ,

have finally determined that the sugar
duties shall bo abolished , and a
bounty of 3 cents a pound given for
the encouragement of its ptoduction In our
own country. Thus the masses will get
cheap sugar directly , while the common
treasury fund will assist the producers In en-

larging
¬

the growth of the sugar industry.
The bounty proposition has so gcncr.illy mot
with, favor in Lousiann that nil of the mem-
bers

¬

from that state Will , it is sipd , support
the republican proposition to the exclusion of
that made by their own party. ,

Dentli of Henry Hergh.
New YoitK , March 12. Henry Bergh ,

founder and president of the society for pie
ventlon of cruelty to animals , died this morn¬

ing. __
A MVEIiY OLD TIME.

The Colored Clubs Hold nn Exciting
Primary to Choose Delegates.

The Omaha , Douglas county , colored league
wore in liot session at the council chamber
last night until the hour of twelve. It is
represented that had the league not been dls-

tuibcd by interlopers in their deliberations ,

which in the mala had been for the cspcclul
purpose of selecting three delegates to the
state convention of republican clubs that
convenes in this city on Thursday next , there
would not have been such a waste of gas of-

an artificial and prutorlcnl chatuctcr. An
unexpected onslaught came fioin the city
colored men's club , with blood in their oj os
and jwwor in their Inngfl. Besides , they had
their kicking suits on , nnd craved long and
loud for lecogiutign. Their speakers do
Glared that "they had bled and died for the : o
publican party ," and It was outrageous for the
league to assume selecting delegates without
giving them u voice In the matter. Oil was
jwured on the troubled waters by the league
piesidont , P. J. Williams , inviting the presi-

dent
¬

of tha city coloicd men's club to sit be-

side
¬

him on the rostrum. Tncn motioim ,

HUggostions and loni? winded speeches fol-

lowed
¬

, pud an effort to memo ho two organl-
rations into'ono mighty qlub was outvoted by
the leaguers , who wcro strongly In the ma-

jority
¬

,

Finally , amid much disorder , balloting for
three delegates to the convention was or-

doiod
-

and resulted iu tha unanimous choice
of W. H. C. Stephens , Bcnton Bell and W.-

U.

.
. Gamble , all loagucrs. The result wus

root with expressions of disgust by tlio club
men , who went away murmoriiig words of-
vengeance. .

A noon ( I'mHlioriiuui. .

Street rumpr has it that n nephew ot John
Sherman was In t o city tlio last days
with a viw of buying controlling Interest
in the Republican to Doom the Ohio man's'
aspirations for tno presidency , It (s said
that Senator MandpniOii , who owns stock in
the paper , and is pn ardent fojiormnn wan. is-

at the back of the deal. That euph negotia-
tions

¬

Have been underway Is known at the
ottlco pf the paper , Und it will bo no surprise
if the transfer is made wlthfn the next ton
day* .

C. M. & St. V , Ity , , sliort litiq to Chi ¬

cage aim nil poii
via tUis line cnu uow talco
sleeping cars a's Oinuhw , therobv saving
annoyanceof trunsfai * ut Council Bluffa ,

pulaco pears. Klegant dtiy-
DhHiiL' cara on all truins ,

Passengers leaving Omaha at 7 p. in ,

innko snmo eastern connections HB by
other lines leaving several hours
earlier. Ticket ollloo 1601 Purmnn st. ,

iu Barker blook. V. A. Nush , General
agent. __

Dr. Hamilton "WarrenMagnetic Phy-
sician

¬

And purgepu , Itootn a , Crounso
block , cor Ifith nnd'Capitul ave , .Chronic
and nervous diseases a specialty. Join- .

phone 14 , _

New H prlti if-

of FINE SHOES AHK NOW OK S"ALB-

AT THE FIRST CI ASS SIIOK ST-

OF . G. ,
1300 J.-'arnatrt fat.

HONOR, TO THE DEAD CHIEF ,

Railway Mon Start to Attend Thoo.-

t

.

. J. Pottor'p Funoral.. . 4 ' '.

A TRAIN LOAD FROM pMAHA-

.Kcsolullons

.

Adopted by Union , Pnolflo-
bniolals nnd Kihployfcs Unionizing

tlio Memory of the linto
General Manager.-

Tlio

.

Demi Tlnllwny
A long train of npcclftl cars of thdonlbmla.-

of. the Union Pacific road bedecked with om-
.bloms. of mournliiR. drawn by an engine, Ap-

propriately
¬

dressed In streamers bt blncltniul
white pulled oui from tie) Burlington dcJot-
nt' 7JI30 last night. Aboard the cars wprqjho
Officials and many employes of .the Uulqn
Pacific In this city who wore hound! for Bur-
lington

¬

, Ia. , to attend ,1)10) funeral of cx-Vlco
President Potter Which takes place lfltlmt, [

city to-day. 'iMio delegation peels to ar-

rive
¬

in that city at n reasonable hour this
morning. Among the party w.erp officials and
employes , from the B. & .M. And the Fremont ,
iilkhorn A Missouri Valley railroads. Upon
reaching Hcd Oak , la. , the following telegram
was sent out *

'USD OAK , la. . March 12. On the special
train on the Burlington road , which loft
Oiiiaha at 7 o'clock this evening , bearing Ilia
officers Of the Union Pacific, B. ft M. nhd the
Fremont , Elkhorn ft Missouri Valley rail-
roads

¬

, together with prominent citizens of
Omaha , en route to attend thofunoro. ! onJ ,
Potter at Burlington , In. , a meeting of the
ofllelals mul employes Avas held , ,1ml go James
W. Savage , presiding. On motion of Judga
John M. Thurston , tlio following commiltoo-
on resolutions was appointed : J. Mi Thurs-
ton , J. S. Cameron , J. S. Tobbotts , J. K-
.Cllonto

.
nnd Edward Dickinson , which ro-

portcd
-

the following preamble and resolu-
tions

¬

, which xvero unanimously Adopted : i

Whereas , It has pleased an All-wise God to '

tako-from us our friend nnd chief , Tlipuias J.
Potter ; and-

Whereas , During thoyoar ho has been with
us wo have learned td honrtr nnd love him
for his great and good qualities of head and
heart ; and-

Whereas , Wo dcslro to express In sbmo
suitable manner our deep sorrow nud Our
heat tfolt sympathy for his stricken fatnllyj
and

Whereas , Wo feel It. n duty to publicly1-
volco our appreciation of his character ns n-

man. . his standing as a citizen and his prom1-
incut ability as n railroad manager ; there-
fore

¬

, bo It '

Resolved , That we , the officers and em-
ployes

¬

of the Union PacUlo railway colnpany
in the death of First Vice President Thomas
J. Potter, have been dom Ivcd 0f our ablest
adviser and slnccrcst friend.

Resolved , That the great corporation ,
whoso affairs ho so successfully administered ,
has lost a manager whoso genius has already
placed it on the certain toad to prosperity ,
and whoso splendid executive ability and tin-
doubted integrity have , in a few Short
months , brought its organization to the high-
est

¬

perfection , proved Its ability to mcotlta
every obligation , and restored publio ben-
fldcncoin

-
the certainty of its present solv-

ency
¬

and future success. " '
,

Resolved , That our country mourns ono
of Its best citizens , whoso word , deed and in-
llucnco

-
have over been for liberty , Justice

nnd good government.-
Rcsolvod

.

, That his many deeds of mercy
and charity leave his memory blessed Jn
numberless grateful hearts.

Resolved , That his simplicity of manner ,
his thorough democracy of character , and hts
unvarying kindness to those in subordinate
positions , made him a leader not only to bo
obeyed , but to bo dearly loved and blindly
followed. This , coupled with his tireless
cneigy and pi oven courage , mode it imp6s-
slblo

- .

that he should fail in any of his under ¬

takings.
Resolved , That his successful career Is pile .

of the best proved examples of the possibili-
ties

¬

of American citizonship. Steadily
from ttio lowest to the highest place In the
railway sorvlco , ho has loft behind him , n-

recoid of every duty faithfully performpp ,
of every responsibility unhesitatingly as-
sumed

¬

, and ovpry obligation honestly mot.
Such a lifo Is worthy the emulation of all.

Resolved , That wo hereby tender to the
bereaved family of our deceased friend bhr .

sincere sympathy in this time of their un-
speakable

¬

sorrow , and wo pray that the
Grc.it Healer may comfort their hearts with :

the divine compassion of his love.
Resolved , That n copy of these resolutions

bo forwarded to Mrs. Thomas J. Potter , and
that wo request the president of the Union
Pacific railroad company to preserve the
original with these records.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OUAIIA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital , - $25OOOO-
Svirplus, - BO.OOO
H. W. YATES , President.-

Lbwis
.

H. ItiiKD , VlcoPreslflont.-
A.

.
. K. ToiU-U.lN , 211(1 Vlc6-l'r sileit.-

w.
; .

. II. H. HtraiiKs , C.iuUlo-
r.itLcrons

.
:

AV. V. MOUSE , JOIW B. COMINS ,

II. W. VATEH. is S. HEED ,

A.

BankingTE IRON BANK ,
Oor. ]2th and rarnam Bts-

.A
.

Oeiietal Uanttne Uuslncsa Transact-

ed.J.W.

.

. Barnsdall , M. D-

Homoeopathic Specialist ,

SUBGEONGu-
ncccoluyist and Obstetrician ,

Telephone 079-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

tit AND
.THROAT

NOSE.
Spectacles Accurately Prescribed ,

JtAMGE JiLWC. , OMA11A-

w, j.-

Surgeon and Physician ,

Otflco K , W Corner lull mid iToiiglai at.-

tvluphuue
.

, < ,' Itealdijiico telupliono ,

MPOIIXED1'-

crclioronn , Clydesdales and Shir * , aluo Homo
lirrdc-olt * . livwy unlmal Kuaruntaeil a brooder
Our stock hus boon 0elucttd wIth reference to
both individual murlt end podlgrfa. Homo of-

tUeaehorsea have tuken Upa Prjza at the Jfo-
.liraska

.
Htute ifrlr. JW7. All our horeeu nro uc-

HlnmtiMl.andcnlut
-

of tlielr K t ciin be shown-
.I'rlct

.
a n-asouHlilo and way terms. J ucctssllilo

thatliruulimdliiK railroads of the state , II. it
lit If. , fl. * M. V, ntK. O. * O-

.OREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( SuQoossoro to John 0 , Jau ba. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At Ihe old Bt aud. 1W 1'arnam fit. Oidw by tele-

graph solicited and promptly uttoudcd to.-

'JVlepUoae
.

No , f-

eMFO'MTAIN- DS-I3 CUT AND PLUQt
Incomparably the Best *

JL.


